
 

                 TEAMS AND OFFICIALS 

     MATCH OFFICIALS: .KYFER MAYHEW – ANDY BARRET - JONPANCONI 

AMPTHILL TOWN FOOTBALL CLUB, THE PARK STADIUM, WOBURN 

STREET, AMPTHILL MK452HX.  TEL: 01525404440/07450018848 

TWITTER: @AMPTHILLFC  FB: @AMPTHILL FOOTBALL CLUB 

AMPTHILL TOWN 
FOOTBALL CLUB 

  Wellingborough 
Whitworth fc 

ROSS TOMPKINS 
(CAPT)(GK) 

   BARTEK WICIEAK 

MIKE DRAYCOTT       REMY BRITTIAN 
LUCA KAPADIA       ELLIS ANDREWS 
EVAN CAWLEY       DAN SPAUGHTON 
WILL BARRETT       BRYAN ETENGENENG 
JOSH PEACOCK       DAN LAW 
TOM BEASELY       RALPH MORROW 
LAWRENCE BURTON       BRADY STRATFORD 
CHARLIE CULLEN       SULLEY KANTE 
DAN BUTLER       ALFIE KEW 
GLENN COOKSLEY       LUQMAN SAID   

ABDULLAH 
JAMIE CERMINARA       MATTY JUDGE 
SAM HOLMES       NATHAN HEYCOCK 
RYAN WING       KOBI BIVENS 
NATHAN WING       MILTON NCUBE 
ASH MEAD       RYAN BAXTER 
JASON DARVALL       ALFIE DOHERTY 

GOODERHAM 
SAM BURKE     CAIRO TAYLOR 
ETHAN CLARKE       RICHIE BAILEY 
DEVON PHELAN    
MANAGER: LEE HAWKES   MANAGER: JAMES 

MALLOWS 
ASST: NATHAN GRIFFITHS   COACH: MICHAEL 

GARSIDE 
HEAD COACH: MARTIN 
POWELL 

  COACH SCOTT 
WHITNEY 

Asst. PAUL HANKEY    
Asst. OMAR CHRISTIAN    
Phsyios:  AMY HAYES + 
DAVID BAXTER. 

   

    

  

 

 



 

TALK OF THE TOWN – ET 

Welcome to Wellingborough Whitworths for this SSML Division 1 Play Off Semi-

Final. 

Ampthill Town's league season closed with their best home  win of the 

campaign when they clinched second place  against Penn and Tylers Green on 

Saturday to secure a home tie in this year's play off. 

   It has been a marvellous run since early November with only one loss in 

22 league games and we finished with a 6-0 win. Following our home defeat 

by Amersham we have had four straight wins beginning with the win over 

Stotfold a few days after they were crowned champions. 

  We then went to Bedford where Ross Tompkins kept us in the game in the 

first half before Mike Draycott scored early in the second period. , and 

seven days ago Charlie Cullen's free kick found the net after the break to 

bring three points back from Letchworth Eagles. 

 But Town saved one of their best 45 minutes shows for many a year for 

last Saturday when theY  beat Penn and Tyler 6-0  with five goals after the 

break including a hat trick from Sam Holmes and a brace from Jamie 

Cerminara. 

  It was a great afternoon  and although the visitors began brightly and 

hit the bar it all came good for Town and they secured the 3 points they 

needed  while Winslow lost at Whitworths.  The good crowds keep coming 

and it was lovely to see the team applaud all sections of the ground 

after the match. 

    It has been a wonderful term and we have made it to second place 

but it is play offs this year and Town host Whitworths who finished 

fifth and are on a good run while Shefford go to Winslow tomorrow. 

The winners of our tie host the winners of the Wednesday tie so there 

is plenty to play for with a place in the SML beckoning. 

    To get to second place is a  great achievement and on our current 

form we will be looking to go further but the other three teams will 

have a say in  that. Whatever the outcome it has been a splendid year 

with wins over Dunstable and Leighton in the Trophy also It is Town,s 

best league performance for many years and the support has been 

appreciated and we hope to see you all again next season COYA 

 

    AMPS 1881 LAGER is HERE 

Courtesy of Greene King  

Brewery.  

Available in the Clubhouse 
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Memo from the Management 

Welcome everyone to the Park Stadium for the Semi-

Final of the SSML Division 1 Play Offs.  

 To end the league campaign with a 6-0 home victory 

infront of 302 Amps fans was just rewards for what has 

been a hard season and a reward for the fans that have 

supported as so well this season – I thank you! 

And for the club to finish the season in 2nd place to 

Champions Stotfold was a great achievement. 

However, the hard work starts here, a must win match 

against a Whitworths side that finished strongly beating 

Winslow United 4-3 on the final day, confirming their 

play off place and knocking Winslow of 2nd place. 

We are under no illusions that tonight’s match will be 

hard but we will endeavor to be up to the task and get the 

win to propel us to the final. 

All the best 

COYA    Lee Hawkes 

  

THANK YOU TO OUR 

SPONSORS 

 

 
 

UTILITA have been sponsors at the club for the last three 

years and this year have developed the relationship by 

extending their sponsorship to cover the whole club, the 

youth teams are very excited to also have them as Front of 

Shirt sponsor too. Utilita are truly behind Grassroots 

football as well as their endeavours all the way to the EPL. 

  

 

 

 

 

ANCO have been proud sponsors of the club for over 10 years. Originally 

with the Youth teams and for the last 4 years they have been the 

sponsors of our Tangerine Away Kit 
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WELLINGBOROUGH WHITWORTHS FC  
 

The club was established in 1973 after London Ideal Clothiers folded. 
At the time most Clothiers players were also playing for the Sunday 
league team Victoria Millers, and after discussing the idea with Dave 
Woodley, Whitworth FC was established.The new club started in 
Division One of the Rushden and District League. After winning the 
Division in 1975–76 and 1976–77, they moved up to the East 
Midlands Alliance.[1] The club won the league's Munton Cup twice. On 
the second occasion, both the first team and the reserve teams 
reached the final, with the reserve team winning 6–1.The following 
season reserve teams were banned from entering the cup. 
After making several improvements to their ground, the club moved 
up to Division One of the United Counties League in 1985. Since then 
the club have remained in Division One, twice finishing as runners-
up,[2] and winning the division without losing a match in 2006–07.In 
the summer of 2013, managers Steve Sargent and Matty Freeman 
were sacked and replaced by former Flourmen striker James Daldy 
and his assistant and former professional Tommy Jaszczun. 
In the summer of 2013, Whitworth experienced a large turnover of 
players and eventually finished 17th in Division One in Daldy's first 
season. During the 2013–14 season Whitworth recorded their record 
high win, defeating Woodford United 16–0 on 17 March 2014. The 
goalscorers were Ross Patrick , Dan Bendon, Jonny Hazell, Matt 
Hibberd ,, Taylor Orosz, Mark Pryor  and Jamie White. A UCL record 
that still stands.The Flourmen finished a respectable seventh in the 
2014–15 season after threatening promotion for a number of early 
months.In January 2014, Whitworth signed 46-year-old former 
England defender Neil Ruddock. Daldy departed early into the 2015-
16 season and was replaced by his assistant, Tommy Jaszczun for the 
remainder of the season. In 2016 James Mallows was appointed 
manager replacing Jaszczun and The Flourmen were promoted from 
the United Counties League Division One in the 2016-17 season in 
Mallows' debut season.The club competed in the United Counties 
League Premier Division in the 2017–18 season for the first time in 
their existence and in their first-ever game beat Peterborough 
Northern Star F.C. 5–0 away from home. The Flourmen survived their 
first season in the UCL Premier on goal difference after beating local 
rivals Wellingborough Town 3–1 on the final day of the season. The 
2018–19 season was tougher for them though as they slipped back 
into UCL Division One. In the summer of 2019, Simon Anderson was 
appointed the First Team Manager, during the season James Mallows 
returned to the club as First Team Manager.  At the end of 
 the 2020–21 season the club were transferred to Division One 
 of the Spartan South Midlands League. 

  

SPARTAN SOUTH MIDLANDS 

LEAGUE DIVISION ONE 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ampthill finish the regular season in 2nd to Champions 

Stotfold fc.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


